
Lake Success, Kew York 

WedneH~~y, 7 P.pKtl l$l.8, at 3 IO0 p .lll. 
: 

Present r 

Chairsman: Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) 

secretariat: Mr. Bmche (izkxretary ) 

Mr. Reedman (Senior Wonoltic Advisor) 

CO&QvlTJNIC/I,'JJION m\OM 'I'TJB ~WIs1-I A(iBNCY C'OTJCE~KtBG 5'193 INCW!%ING G$AVI%'Y OF 

!l'ElE POOD SEUAW.ON IN JlZiXJS~EM (Informal Pa11er J&f) 

!lYhe CEK!lRM!~ drew attention to tlid ctbove comixunication, W$BC; tllC 

Commission I;CI URN its influence to secure Jc~'~~sa1em's food supply. Be 

asked for the vJews of his colleagues as to the most effective way in 

which the Commissioa might act. , 

-In the ensuing discussion, tsro proroszt1.s 'wore suggested: firstly, that 

the Commission arrange to negotiate on the question, either- separztel;y or 

sim~il'tancously, with both the Jewish ~goncy and. with the 'Uxi.'l;ed Ein$lom 

delegation; and, secondly‘, that Mx'. AZ curate (Deputy Print ipal secretary.) 

be itio~med regarding the Commission's action so -that he might be in a 

position to do whatever possible to assist, in the technical asp&x, in 

carrying out whatever measums were decided upon in secu23.n.g the flow of 

food sup:pl%es to JerusaJ.em. 

In that way the Commission would use its good offices as a mediator 

between the Jewish Agcmcy and the Wanda4t;ory PPOWW both in New York and in 

JervsaLem, 
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was -S;hal; -the mn&,toly Poww would rokni.ln responsibility for the Inainterlan.ce 

of law and order in area s of Palestine being evacuated, and that this 

was not being done ix; the present inst.ace. 

It was also polEted OU% that ~0~0 of thr: information received fr2m the 

trqo prties seemad to be in cqmf1j.ct. For example, there was the i3YI?Ox~IEtion 

that; the P~estiil~ &ver~cm."r, had offered to provide COnVC;YS for food 

shipments to Jeruealm and that the Jelaish elemeilts had refused those 

convoys. 

1% was &se:yved t&t pmb~bly the Jewish Agency tid not wish itself 

to ask for the assistance in -I;& matter of the Palestine Go~erme~~~G for 

reasons of p;"estice, but would be glad if the Commission could arrcaWe 

for that a.ssistance. 

It was agreed that, sir,ce -the mchWxxr in question was oxtremc3ly urgenti 

and i.nvclved the ~~ell-'uein~~ df a large .n\!xber of people, time mi&rt be 

gained if the United Kin&m delegation were a:?prcachad iuflormarly t0 

discuss the most useful procedure which might be followed. IY it VX%S 

found that the existing dif%ercnces between the Jewish Agency and the 

Palestine Gc'vernment could be usefully settled and that no objectioas 

were felt by either party to *tile Corurlv 'ssionls holding Joint ccnsuLtations 

with both pazties, such consultations coi?ld be arranged. 

On the request of the C~Wtil!$, Mr. MORGAN (Panama) agreed to approach 
), 

Mr. netcher-Co&c ii: the mati;cr on aehnlf of the Commission. " ," 

COMMlI3TILCATI@N l?l39M TEE UJWI~?D I~l!$GEOM DEXXGATZQN COjYC:W;IING %OC)D SWl?LIE3 

IN PrnSTIiKC (In='ormaJ, Papor TJrqgg 

Mr, F~EGNVQJ (Senior Econsmic Adviser) ex@ained that the above 

communication was a reply to the Cowxissionfs let-ter of 25 March requesting: 

the knd,ztory Power to continue u&i1 30 June the procuremonk of those foods; 

which it was procuring up to the termination of the Mandate, and suL;GestinE:; 

that the Nandatory Power accept the Commissi.onle assurance that reimbur::em~:nf; 

would be mlde firstly, out of Tutwe revenues of Pe,lestin&, and, secondiy, 

failing that, out of current profits or out of the a"..? berets of the CUlTe:llC~ 

Board. 

Mr. Reedman then. read -the communication.. 

With reference to point (1) in paragraph 2 of Mr. Fletcher-Cooke's 

Ictter, Mr. Reedit&n said that it mould be necessary to reiterate the 

restrvations which the Conlmission had made in ckrification of its position 

which was strzted ambiguously in the comunication. 

With reference to point (2) he observed that the Comission's position 

hsld been that ex2enditmmes for food supplies shollld have high priority; 

/the Comrti.ssioD. 
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effort in the matter. 

With rgfermce to the ~~xqson-Lation of ‘Pcalestinel s case befOX% th0 . 

International Emergency Food Council, -the technical co-operation of the 

Unit&t IW&km was absolutely necessn~; *jr, m-d he thought “chat it could ‘be 

’ counted on. 

Mr. Reedman concluded by saying that inasmuch as oup@ies were 

alloca’kd., on an area basis, it wus necessary to transmit information 

to the International F~rgency B’ood Council regarding whether ox’ no’b 

it was expected that puxhases for Palestine would be made from hard 

cu3xxx-q areas. 

The CZNXV~~ noted that all the possibilities uegasding the financing 

Of the food supplies would have to be investigated. He won,d.ered what the 

possibilities were so far au c th.e Secretary-.Gcnernl was concerned, 

At the invitxtion of the CDLIRI,NT, Mr. MALANifl (Chief Administrative 

Officer) informed the Commission that the Secretaq-Gei1ercl.l was e?dXitled 

to draw from the Working Capital Fund of the United Nations, the statutoTY 

total of which is twexty million dollars, the sum of two million dollws 

either for the rnaintcnance of peace and security or for uxC;eril; oCOncXl~C 

reconstruction and rehabilitation. As the Commission was aware, of those 

two million dollars, approximately 300 thousand dollars remained 

utxappropriated, and the Commission had requested that amount For the 

expenses of the Jerusalem Police Force. For any amount beyond this, the 

Socuotai*y-General would have to have the consent of the Advisor’y Committoe 

on kkinis trative and Bud.gctaxy Questions , ana since the Working Capital 

Fund was at present being used, among other things, to coves the YvuirJ.ine; 

eziqxxes of the United Nations ponding the receipt of contx5butions f~+Om 

Member States, I&. Malania held out little hope of the Secretai?y-General’s 

being able to secure the consent of the Advisory Committee on kJministrative 

/and l3udSetary 



In answer to a suggpstion that tho matter be ti*cnsmittc& 'to the 

Genera1 Assembly, it was pofnted out that, thOu@~ undoubtedly this body 

was comopetent to deal with the px*oblem, av X~~Q~I on its part woulxl come 

too Lake to relieve the needs of the situation, The ~i?gcnCy Of the 

matter, as attested eve8 by Mr. l?ktcher-Cooke, necessitated imxedinte 

action which only the Security Council was in a position to underta.ke. 

The Secretary stated that, in his o-pinion, there wel'a "I;rro coUV:jtt?s 

of action open to the Comkission in this matter, which were not mutUc.llY 

exclusive. Ee stressed the gravity of the situation as re,qxrds the 

United Nations because it involved the possibility of staxVation coming 

to a great number of people. IIe suggested that the Commission covLd 

protect itself by placing the whole food problem on record in a special 

report to the Sscwity Comcil without, however, shelving its respoxsibili%y, 

while simultaneously it continued its consultations with the Jewish Agency 

in order to ascertain what measuces could be taken from that side to solve 

the problem, Ee remked that in view of the Mandatory POWCT'G answer 

contained in Informal Paper T-E/$)3, negotiations on the subject with the 

Mandatory Power did not seem to hold much promise. He proposed that the 

Commission's report to the Security Council should consist of an exposition 

of the food situation in Palestine ‘and an enumes-ation of the limited 

steps that the Commission was ktxill in a position to undertake towards 

the solution of the problem, He pointed out that, while all this matter 

WOldd be treated in a special report to the Security Council and it wotid 

also be included in the Commission's report to the Special Session of the 

/Goneral Assembly, / 1' I( / 



G~~X~FJ Rssembly, there tmil.d be n,? tiue for any action to be t&en 'W the 

1attcr. ]3e thcyefore suggestad, in view of the urgency of the aattor, Hmt 

the CO&.GS~C~ LIJJ,&&;&~ imediate ne~ot%ations with tile JetKtadl &Wcy 

wlijAle the 6peci.a mqxrt to the Security CoLmcil was in the CoWSO of 

prepnration, 

Tha opinion v;as u.pheCld that the specinl report to the Sec~F~t;Y COWXKL 

shoulcl 'be submj.tted immediately and rega.rd.less of the OUtCORk? Of the 

Co&ssionfs negotiations with the Jwish A@mcy. It W'LLS obser'fd %%t 

&rncles could not be ezqected Prom the Jetrlsh Ay;ency in such a short 

period of time and that fu'ther, fjv~n if the Jevish Agency succecdecl in 

firmming the procurcurmt of food supplies for Palestine on the sal.m terns 

as were offered the F?amh-l;ory I'owcxr by the Cormission., this wotid 0nl.Y 

apply to the J. w c s of PL!estine while the ComQiuJ.L ~-c'on had to concorn itself 

with the Arabs as well. 

on -thfs score, bko P32ZDMPJ' (Seaior Economic Advisor) informed the 

Comnksion that Mr, ?Iooi"ien (Jmzish fq,r?ncy) had stated to him tha+t he did 

not exclude tine possibilitiJ of arriving at an agreement with the 

Comrkzsion for the finmcinC; of food supplies for Palestj,ne which would 

cover a portion of the supply required by the Am&s. In the rmtter of 

distribution, the firm of Steel Brother c0ul.d undertake it and cau’ry it 

out through the mchinery that it had used in the past. 

In sumcrizing, the CDU.WKN asked the Commission whether it a~;recd 

on principle to report to the Security CounciL on the matter and 

sbllalt~loousl~y to consult vith the Jewish fLgewy in order to aster-kin 

the:!r ixtentions and. the possibilities at their disposal. 

The: Conmission exyressed ~rc.an,iruous a~rcenont , 

On. the question of the Commission’s reply to the Mandatory Fomr’s 

comunicetfon concerning the food supply for Palestine (Ix~orml Paper UK/93)9 

it was decided that Mr. EEtEWUr (Senior Econol,dc Rdvxiser) should prepare a 

&x&b in which he wovld adhere to the Commission’s policy, give a brief 

S~~nl'y OS ~11 the steps taken by the Conunrissi.oil, and give a c1ea.r and 

UJ.ECpiVOC~~ answer rc@u&irg the Comaission ‘s attitude in respect to the 

points raised by the above commm,ico,tion. 

FlDLTZ~II~TAl3Y DISCXJSSION OF 'lr133i: JRQ?T OF Im sPF,cI;";L papORT TO FIa SmCIAII, 

EXEWoN 03' !lTEIE G~IlIWl.L fLSS13@I,Y (In.forn~~,l Paper R/11,) 

Since the first draft of tho report prellared by the Secretariat was 

sub&t-ted for the considcmtion of the Comdssion, only at the be&ting 

Of the meeting;, it was st%g@sted that its consideration be postponed u.rAil 

the XEX% meeting so that the Meixbers could have the time to study it. 

/The SUXETARY 
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‘EE SECBXTARY ~~p03.0~ized to the Con&.csj,on for the bul.l< m.d 

iTr?~~fection of the cl.rtit ~&.ich WRS due to the short time at the 

Sccrota,piat 1 6 disposnl for its prep:.ration. Ils informed the Coiuxiscion 

tht R considerabie part of the draft pqoyt concerniag s,tJ.mj.nis+l;r~tj-ve 

problems was still in coxrse of preparatfon. 

%%le CIQL~I,IA_TJ expressed the WKCIII appreciation of the CQ&SG;:.Q~ for the 

SecDYkriatls perPormunce ~~uzlor 6uch dif’ficuLt circruwt;mces and coa~~~atulated 

the Secretary on behalf of the CommI:;sion. 

The 8EC!RFi!LN! stated that the Secretariwt had pwposely made the report 

RS comprehensive as possible as it would be ,l;he 0x11~ working paper to be 

submitted to the G~JXXWLLL AsssLibly. Ee stressed the influence that this 

Xeport would. have on the General P c-m L,,,JembLjrrs d~lU3C2i~tiOnS since it WOtll_d 

be the report of an orrg,an wh:ich the Ccxncral Acseubly itself had set up, 

and nxTvised the Commission to consider its contents with the greatest i:aTe, 

The CIlriIFdplfW in:fo”ri:;ed the Co?*‘miss:lon that it must ha-~ compl.etcd it;s 

COMSid a%* ,.~ation of the draft rqxrt b;r S&u-day. 

Nr, MEXXA (Bolivia) raised the technical question of whether the 

CorimInsion shotid report alJ. its activiti~ as’to the Special Session of the 

Gen.erc?;l ~Isseu~bly. Although it was pointed ont that tho Commissicn had the 

same obligation to the Special Session of the Gene&L Assemblg as it ~oul.d 

have to the re@Lar yearly sessLon, to which it would have to sirbmit a 

report on i-lx proge ss in repvd to the .P,aZestinc question, ME. blcdina 

sug@stecl that a brief sumn~~~y of the Commission% aCtivitie6 be sent to 

the GEXXXLL Asse&ly for Its information and that, independently of this 

s-mmlaxy , the Conl??L: s s ion should send a brief axd strcng report i~ which it 

would explain the prevent position to the General- Asseri~lY. Kr . Meiiina 

proceeded to su~bnrit; fop the Commission’s consideration a list of ten points 

on which the repoy’t, as proposed by him, should be based: 

1. !.@E resolution of the ~enerai Asw~bly settj.ng wj the PnLxkine 

COmraiSSiOZl. 

2. ‘The com~ssion 1s .req,~t& for guichnce from the Secwity Council 

as represented by the C~mmi,~ Crioll’s First Special Report on the 

E’roKLom of Securi’ty (docments P./AC.21/9 aiId S/676) v 

3 ’ !phe Secmj-ty c!oL~cj,lfs failure to provide the CcxnUi~~iOIl Iiikh 

the req~&ed @Ii&ace a,& the necessnry armed force with T&ich to 

implem~~fit psr't;i.tion bqd its approval of' the 1+OsO~U~~.OIlS to ck7.1 for 

a truce in Palestine and to ~Gbkt, the quzstion to a specM. session 

of the General. Assembly. 

4 . me attitude co,&-gted by the Conmission in view of the SitLKYkhXl 

created by tile decision of the Security Councfl, as exgxessed i.3 the 

Commission’s resolutions of 1 April 1948 (document S/714). 

/5= A brief 



5. A brj.ef SI.~~QF of -the Cmmisslon~ s work, including references 

to the vs,~i.ous reports o f the Commission to the Security Co’~u1cil as ’ 

well as a sun&y of its activities which ~o-clld be amlexcd to the 

iqY3Ci&l. report. 

6. rfie diffi.cuJ.tios txmnt~-ter~d by the Commission in the performance 

of its task (put*t%tl.xJe of t& IQUI&L~OFJ POWS~ and of the Arabs and the 

Security situation). 

7. The conclusion arrived at by the COmrU ’ s sion that the domi.nant 

factor in the failure of partition 1~~s the concerted and deliberate 

&fort; by ~CJWCX~LY~ Arab interests to alter by force the settlement 

er~.visa;led in the resolution of the General Assembly’. 

8. fl request to the Gerxxml Assembly for dircdXi.on COIXCXE?~I~~J the 

Commissi.onf s future status and clctivities. 

0 A* An en-~neration of certain vitnl. matters which would have to be 

dealt with urgently without reference to the ultimate decision of the 

General Assembly, and IThich should. be attached as an annex “CO the 

rqlort . 

30. A statement by the Commi.csFon calling the attention of the 

General Aasenibly to the ,vast and tragic implications for irdm3XYbiOxlal 

law and order and for the prestige of the United Nations should its 

decisions be subJect to reversal merely because they have encountered 

deliberate and concerted efforts tending to alter them by force. 

I,?-, Medim further sugGested that the first dr,aft of the special 

Xi3j?OX-t , prepared by the Secretariat and now under consideration, shoUld 

be circu.la,ted to the General Assembly in the form of a memorandum for the 

information of the delegates, 

In answer to a question by the Chairman concerning the techni.ceJ. 

implications of such a - proposal, the STCF!TA:WP stated tha,t the question 

OP time would still have to be considered, as even a memorandum would have 

to be distributed on Nonday, 12 April. 

It was remarked that thou& the proposed brief report mi@t serve a 

usof’tll -pl.rpose, there was no time for fundamental alterations of the 

present draft, IThich was quite satisfactory. 

In answer to a remark that a report of the length of the one under 

consideration would never be read, it was pointed out that the deleC;stes 

at the previous session of th.e General Assembly hc,d read the report of 

U’iWCOP which was a longer one. In answer to the statement Y that by 

SbTd.y submitting a progress report the Commission was tacitly co~irtiW3 the 

SeoTwity @ouncil.” 5 o.ttitudo t?tat nothing could be ~.CJJK~ to implcmont partit!.on, 

/it was 



had. npJ?roved, seemcd to him wer?lr. The, Secret&.a% could easily rewrite 

ther:e concl.usions if the Commission dccli?ecI to chc.ngo its insW.~ctions. 

It was decidecl that the Commission should postpone its e:ma&ation 

the ;?ir:;t draft report LD-I,KL its next meeting lrhcn it ,would be aq@ied 

the p,art that bed not beon ready for the present meeting, 

of 

Lth 




